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How •hould *« .tudy the Bibl. «o « to und.r.Und it I 'jr.t ••

liUr.turo ;
«condly, M »iici«nt lit«r,ilur. ;

thirdly, « orie..ul lit^rH-

tuVe ; rourthly, m cl«velop«l lit«r.tur. ; Hfthly. *• in.pirrd hter.ture,

for iith one or other ol thew principle! every p«M«ge may t»

explained ; or, to expreu the ..n.e thinK in on. ^ntence we .hould

tudy the Bihle >• .ncient, oriental, developed and u«pired lUer,.ture

.„d we .hould bring to the .tudy of thi. literHture .he »«.ne u«. of

reawn and the mine exerciw of common .enM that we l.rinR to the

•tudy of any olher literature.
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Before concluding, let me a.k you to u.e the Hev,«d \ er......

your .tudy of the Bible, for in thou»and. of place, it expr-.He. th..

meaning much more adequately than the Authorized A -r...... .loe»

Let me »1«> a.k you to pay particular attention to the iimrKiiuil

reading- in the New Hevi.ion of Hie Old T.-.tament, 1m!chu.« they are

.enerally letter than those which «tand .1. the text. But for ,h.

length c' 'hi. addre.., 1 would like to pmsent .on.e exampleH of

.uperior rendering from Iwtli the Old and the New U.tament
;

but I

will content mywlf with giving only one, and I give that lH,cause it

lead, me naturally to my closing thought.

In the Authorised Version, the Hr.t line of the l.lOtl. verse of the

U9th Psalm, is wrongly rendered, " The entrance of thy words give h

light;" in the Revised Verf ion, this part of the verse is lightly

rendered, "The opening of thy words giveth light The rigl.tnes.

of the latter rendering is proved by the testimony of the Greek trans-

lation. The idea of the writer is not that of divine truth erterng

into the mind, but that of divine truth being ojiened up to the mind.

The words of God give light only m far a. they are »P";'"""y

opened, and some of '.hem are comparatively dark till their true

meaning is disclosed.
^ , i . 1 „ .1,1 1.

As teachera of the Bible, therefore, all our study of it should be

conducted with dependence on the Divine Spirit for the purpose, l,r»t,

of 'ettinK light from it, and then of walking in that light. In other

words, we ought to study it practically and experimentally uefore

attempting to teach it, by homing it. truths in our heart, by prac-

tisiug its precepts in our business, and by lealuing its principle,

in our life.


